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ALMOSI AN no FACT

Iptt Ire |8 He Bfect That liie Present line Will be Oeiitt-lrafiked

Im Puis le iiifiMer .

N.WAimCOTTWtt

In a friendly game »f eheekers be-

fwpoii ifr. 0. Lee 'VV.iiiiseott and Mr.

Gus Hunt, at the lieadqwarter-s of

the Fire D^rtnient ]?ri4ay after-

noon, the result was a vietmj tar

Mr. Wainscott o£ 3 to 1.

That Winchester will gei the •>ro-

PMa< Mv Im to tom to «w Mftl

Aelds of EMtem batwlqr'igr tke

& X Oomp.iny i< no w nlni<i>it an

assured fact, it is repuited that the

Hmrtk MiMMmwn Mto, wUMi wtm
recenlly ~iii\(ycil. ii.i- Ix-i- i ;i^>.iiiil(pii-

«d and that the |tie.>eiit line troni

Park to Wiwflienter will he JlntMt -

tr:ick<-<l. tim- ^.svins tn Ilio I.. & N'.

a double-tiai-ked line from Cinciii-

Mti thwwijtt Paris to Wineehster.

and tlif e\tiMi-i(iii into tlic foal ficlil-

irill be made from Wttiehes^r iii-

atoai cT Paris.

Tlie ('iinimei'rial H'lub ba« ^ic<mi

ery active in pir«>ils to set-iire tlii>

line and deserves niiwh credit. n<nv

tliat the pros|ieet for the >uccess of

the entei'i)rise mi c -o hi 'TIk' new

road will be of untold worth to the

aierehants of Wia^Mter mU all

citizens. It i- said some inipoHant

changes will be made iii the line from

of improving the grade of the road.

Tlie oev track will be built on tbe

ritfd aUb oC tM pranat trade fioM

i!'aiis to Hedford Station. At that

|)oint the read will diverge to the

risht of the prexent ti;aek, passing

(inc/ii^'li I'le hiad:^' of Dr. Prank

Filliian. .Joseph Clay and others, re-

tni-nin<; to the oM track at Rseondi-

il.i. Xear Aiisterlitz it again diverijes

fiom the old line, through tbe prop-

erly of Mrs. Robert C. Talbott and

(itiiiT-. icturuiiig to the <dd track at

Uciiii-k Statiuii, the greatest tiiver-

getice from the present road ImmI lie-

t -veen Austerlit/. and iTeulek Itciii!;

iihtmt ei-rlit hnndieil foct. Thf<p

fii:in!;<'s in the line a r f«ir the jnir-

l>o-(' of cniting out some heavy

L'l.-idc- wliicli iiialciiMllN liiiidcr tiic

liMuling 111' heavy fiei^'iit trains. Mr.

8. Brooks Clay. o£ Bourbon, will

iiiidpi'take the ta^k of >e^'Mrin'.r the

ni'L*e>sary right-of-way for the pro-

posed changes ia tbe

DEEP SNOW AND

EXTREME COLD

PASSES THROUGH

HSIER

IKE HN B. msGr

ID DELIVER ADDIIESS

•f K. W. C
Cmtm Nni! Be Given at Opera

House, Saturday EiMiimt Jamry
13 at 8 O'Cloek.

On the ni«r;it of the 13th of Jann-

a:-\- the thii-.l iniMil)(>r of the K. \V. C
Le<-tur^ Coui>>e will lie given. The

pintor wHI W Jadfff Be^ B. Lbd-
f.ey and lii- addie— will lie made a I

tbe Op^a ijouse. :As a nlej any

betare* or ^ef^lmiaest ' linder

college manage:nent i> in the

, .mditorium^but for thii. oc-

i > pisiDa the Opera Tptiiii was ae

c

ared
>^ in <^er to nocomnMMbte the |>eo|>le

vfaoai tbe distance premnted fioni

attanton at Mm coDega.

Pifafea at the donr will b» *1 for alt

over l-") years of a^e. and oO cents

for those un<ler. A .s|>ecial canvas,

fcawefwr, af Hm tawa U to ha Bade

this week in an effort to (lis])ii-ie of

the seats ia adwnce. To tdKisc

bayiafr tichata in adrance. tba prieax

will l»e 7.") eent~ for «dnlt~: .'lO cents

for students, ami Xi cents for ehil-

iMM wtimr tftcaa yean af aga.

Judge Lijid^ey is known < 11 over

the world as the '*Kid's Judge." Hi>

great work annHig the boys of Dcn-

ver has -won him a la-^tiiisr fame.

His subject will l»e "The Misfor-

tnnes of Mik"y." Judge Lindsey is

aaa of llie k :illy liicat nu'M of our

connlry, and Winchester is to lie

congratulated upon liaving « note<1

JBeserved seats am «n sale at

Strade's Drug Staia. All those

WMiag aaaaaa tidEBta or tiehetn far

single admisfiiaa Mat pi'e~eiit tliem

at Strode** ia arder to get a reserved

by the men uuder him. iMr. Walden

has made good with the road. Sev-

1 ;i years ago he wa- niaile a iii;;ii'

watehman in the local ^ards. One

year hence he -was promoted

t'hief Si>ecfal Agent, and wiien tlie

old r. and L. 'was taken over by

llie and O. his teriitorr was ex-

tended. Mr. Wahleu'-- I'oree eon-ist-

of T. S. Stewart. K. H. Purjear. J.

B. Wiite. R. R Simmons. H. E. Hull.

A. L. Spradling, C. Ryle. C. H. Smith.

George Drp-~elhanser. J. O. llardintf-

and William Kinsella. iMr. Walden

re«poiiMiwit% a Hied Initjfcflni

B

SEAUTIFULW

S. Uvy, of Quincy, III., With Mu

•it ly Mr. Jack Staaloy.

.V nen >oi:;r, ••nr«':nny I\ve-." wiit-

ten by llr. Harry S. Levy, of t^iiincy.

IIU ia attracting a great deal of at-

Ipution wlieiever it i.- heard.

The Words are blight and cutchy

and tbe mt of the tntw is on* long

to l»e rf'!nei!i'»ci eil. The >on;r i~ he

iiig suug at the several picturt

theatres in Iicxington, where it wa^

greeted hy prolonged applaaae and

much favttruble <-om!neiit.

Iff. Levy is .1 popular writer o<

MSMC, and the song, "Dreamy Eyes'"

is one of bis pratticst and most suc-

cesafal efforts.

Tbe arasie k by Jack StaaJay, a

cle\-epr eoaipuiter. i

.lUBERCULOSIS

MR. S. I.M
IS GHQI ilttllE

Of 21 Years al Thi

Mr. Joe May.

of

For the trst time this winter I he

l'iomihI i-: covered wilii sevciai in-

ches of beautiful snow—^and while

khc snow was falling the tem|terntiire

u.i^ aKo Oil the tnhoir^an.

The. ponds are frozen lor the lirsi

lime aifd lovers of skating are (lock-

i.ii;- to tlicni to en.jiiy (Mil Wintei'-

'•iioieest gift—and |ieriiaps a fall

.ilso.

The reservoir i.s rrnzen over but not

"awl enoiigii to )>erinit of <katinL'.

Tlie ri'ads are in fine condition lor

-Ie:::liinir and the merry jingle of

-iei;;.a l)eli- all day Sunday Mon-

day prochiiinetl that many were not

afraid of Winter's blasts.

T'lt witli all Wi iter's rep.ols .M,d

idea>iires no one is getting as much
fan ont of it -as the phanbci^, wbo
have ])!•!• •. ]:i'pf hn<y ever -ince the

change, repairing the biusled water

TMpcs. As a resnlt of the freesc

>']>r- ;ire f 1 ozcn and bnrsted all ov-

er tho city.

The coldest time of tlie winter wa>
reached Sunday morning when the

thermometer registered 6 degrees be-

low zero.

A very markad moderation took
|

irtni'l' 5iinday ri-^Iit. ai d Afi'"''!'
'

tnonvog nt 7'o'clock the mercury

stood at 20 degree ^ ;^bovc Tko
f'olde~t dniing tlie uiglit was 2 de-

btees above.

All day Monday a drizzling rain

l< I! and mnch of th - snow was melt-

ed. The pavaawnts also were very

<liek aad auay gat Mis, bat no se-

rious oaea weiw rvjtaitod. «

la Fiiyette Coaaly i^9m Ni|M,

Aai TiMa Tataa ta piiyvMi.

tjwen Bnlin, the yonng white man
u'lo >IioJ and in~',antly killed an old

negro named .Sum t'rawford at Snake

Valley, ncnr Jackson, Braathilt

county, la-t Stjitemlter, and who wa~

convicted of murder and sentence 1

to death in the eleeiriA chair p.i-~ed

tJii'oiiL;!i liere Sunday afternoini on

the 1^ &, K. train, en ronte to L<>\-

ingfon. where he wuw lodged in the

F^iyelie l onnty jail lor >a t'eiv<'i'p:iiu

anil l'.M< hday. when he wax taken on

:o Kdii.w ilie hy Slieriff T. II. Ilwlson

a':il .Jailer A. A. Allen, who had

charge of the |>ri-«>ner.

Bowiin wil pay the penally for hi-

crinie on the innriiinu' of .March U!).

iK'fore >iiari-e, niiUss ciciiu-iicy i-

extcnded. Houiin is a well-known

character of Breathitt conoty, bav-

conii -.-eii to killing two men. and

having been charged with several

nther marders in addition to namcr-

OM-; (diar'_'> - ol' n minor idiaracter.

lie wa- tried al the January term

of Circuit Court before Judge An-

drew Kirk. a:.d ;if i'l" sa'ne term hi-

hrotlier was iMuvicteil of maiisiangh-'

tcr in tJie fiamc case.

The old M'LT'-.'. It i- fnid, wa.t shot

iu cold blood. liowlin and tbe 9**

gro's son were engaged in a qnanrel

when the < Id Minn cnme n'o:' » an l

tried to i>er.-nade his l)i;y to go home

Bowiin seemed to fascnt any inter-

fereiu'P and opened fire on the nesro.

killing him instantly, three sliot-

h.iring token effect in his body.

Master Thomas Dotiglas, son of

Mr. .laaies Douglas. pniployi-> of ihe

C. & O. railroad, while playing under

the Ifc di E. Bridge one day during

the recent ivarni weather found more

laan si.xty tadpoles. Ma.ster Doiig-

his presented thea»to his teacher.

FOR THE mm

VERY IMEST

m y
F..irl SaljarA, a yaaag white hay.

waa arrested Satnfday ni«riit Iba

lii.]»;>in;r a train in tile ('. & <). yards

*a> giveu a .-.u^pemled hiie of tlO.lOL

Chief MeCoH .stotos that ha ia da-

'eniiincd to hraafc up I

triiiii

or m mm.

DESIRABLE ;*ROPERTY

Oil .nccoiinl of Tr. W. A. ruiry

retiring from the l urry Dry Goods

rompnny to go W< st. I will disp ise

III' my |iidpcrty on South Main street

at a bargain if sold at once. Cou-

Msts* of eight ror.m dwelling, modern

ami coinenieni, -taUh" larw a;id

rouuiy, lot (iU.xIGU, fi'iiit trees abun-

dant.

r«f8iiiM^
or THE WOfilO

To Hold Meeting at The Court Hoase

Tuesday Night, FoUoufod by Ban-

quet.

Kings Daughters Are Endeavoring

to Oiganize Class in Cooking, to

be instructed by Mrs. Johnson.

Tae Kiims -.i- iiers :i
i c pi i|;ai -

iii;,' to oi-.^i.-ini/e a ••las^'i.f pupiU in

cooking to be instructed by -Mrs. Naa-
:re Jo!in-oii. of I'ari-.. The pniceed-

will he given to the fund for a hos-

pital in Winehcster. There must be

a guarantee of "J(l pupl!-. al ^f.'i e.ich

for the course. Any one wiio desire~

to becMBc a awmbw vf tba elaa^

-iioiild iioiii'y Mrs. C. H. Rcea hafare

.I.iiiiiiiiy l.'i.

Mr«. .Tflhnson forineily ruiidncted

a I '.ii.ir school in tlii- city, iiin!

made a' veiy favorahle iinpre^-ion

'jy hfr ellicieiicy as an il!>tl•uctres^

and ber attraetiTa personaiUy.

The cai;-e i^ \ ei y wii tliy. One

of Winclie^tei's most crying nee«ls i>

for a bo<<pitMl. and if tbe King»

I >a n.Lditei - . ill i!ii'ir iioM:- cffiirt-, iMr

>ccuie tiic co-oii-?iatioii of the peo-

ple, it will not be long in being wal-

iaed.

ILl

IVtp.iring for the r.isli of hn.siuc--.

'.vji(di he expoi-t- w'li'.i the advent of

~ni!imer, Mr. ti. Lee Waiuscwit has

I
»i I chased several of tbe newest and
110,

1 np-to-dnle macliiiic-. to he ii^ed

I I tlie maaut'acture of hi.s product

Uoxa-Kob.

Till' maciiiiK., have anivid and

ill he installed at once. Tliey in-

liidc a Xew 3faje«tic t'arhouat.ir

with a c.-ipacily (>r -J..".*)!! ;i, :'>.IMlO

•j-ailons of cailntiiaieil Koxa-Kola |K-r

ilay of ten honrs: a ^'ac Jac fool-

ing r»«l tthicii cools tiie water before

it is carbonated: and a cooiin:; •->l-

iiider which cools the water alter it

la- lH>en carbonated.
^

.\il the machinery i- of lil;,'h ca-

lacity and have the hile-t iiiiprovc-

'ucnts and iavaalioas.

MISS (Ml INS

LLEGANT PRESENT

Away ly Mr. C M.

MR. I. J. BRADLEY

HAS NttUi EStfE

When Clothing BecaM Ifaitod, And

Quick Woik of Negro CBMMva

PravoaM Soriaas Baras.

Pcaaed in helweea baavy hales af

'V ice rtiie. Mr. T. J. Bra.lley. of tha

liiai ot l':ini«ii and BratUey, nar-

rowly c!<caFped kwrrihie haraa

day 111! Miiii'j: « leii a hiicket af

oi! fell up<;n Uiui aud hrraaui i

Mr. Bradby was in tha

of the stare on Wall street tha«ii«

out tha frsaea water pipes whiHi a«a.

in mnning tha alecatar, whca
a bucket of coiil ail lAieh wa.<t aaa-

]tended above hia aieitwod aad

satoratad Ms cMfMug. Tha ail

'ii'ickly became ignited from a hlow

l»ipe which be bad ia hia hand and

his clothing wa< badly horaad. Ha
.1'-.. rei-ei\e.l -liijlit hiirns ahnat the

h.ind and face and ht.-< hair waa mmg-

cd by the iaaMa.

Mr. Bradley waa aawi— ill hjr

Tlie Modern Woodmen of tin

\Vor1d will hnve a meeting on Tnes-

da\- iii;;ht. .laiiiinry !•. at the Coin:

III u>e. State ihinager J. 11. Hicw-

( r. of Tjonisville,. will be in attcnd-

ani-e. Ftdlowiiii; the -e--.ioii, a Inmdi

eon will be served at yeraailiou &

Long's Tea Room.

The wives of the nionihers are in-

vited to he present for tbe banquet,

as giicbls of the Ijodge.

I-8-3t MI8;; KkTK KETES.

Mr. Dewanl tVilln, who has been

for some time at Di nver, CoL has re-

turned to this city

WILL RE^"^"

REV. GEORGE W. SHEPHERD

Ifl iPEIIIifl OPiillOM

At Gipson Hospital, in Richmond,

on Tuesday. Per The ReoMval of

a Fatty Tumor.

Tha Qaciaaiati Kiujuiier SumUiy

presentation of a fine badge- to Mr.

6. I. Walden, who was foiiiilji a

'Hliief Special Agent S. I. Walden.

of tbe Cioeionati and Cbicago divis-

ioa af tha Chesapeake and Ohio, wa.s

preaeatod Bataidajr with a Ine bad«e

Mr. Willie Crayciaft. aged 21

years, died Monday morning at h

o'clock af toherenlosia at the re-si-

deiice of Mr. Joe May at 27 Taylor

avenue.

The funeral services will be held

Tuesday atternoon at 1:30 at the

residence by Bevs. Byrd and Lyons.

The remains will be buried in the

Wiacbestor cemetery.

He was survived by one brother

whose home is in Oklahoma.

.The pallluMrers will ar. folloivs:

Caa-s. Gary. Henry McDonald. Till

M.iy, Prewilt Cruse, Phi eaix Jones

aad J<dm Gray.

m

Howard C'l Uiier, the youiig Wades
Mill fanaer, who cthot hiais^ a faw

days ago, it ia now heUevad will re-

cover.

Tonng Conner carried a revolver.

and in taking it from the indster, the

weapon whether accidental or inten-

tional is not known, was discharged.

The bullet entered tiie left side above

the heart going entirely through the

body and coming out in the back. He
lingered between life and death for

several hours but his condition ha?

taken a turn for the better and un-

less some complications occur he will

soon get well. Conner is i nly twenty-

three years old and is the son of

Zaeh Coaner^ a wealthy fanMr.

iiev. au.l .di-. *..oi5;e \» . S.icpaeHi

ivill lea\e Tii. -day morning for the

Gip~on llo-pilal. in Richmond, wher;'

l{e\. Mr. Shepherd will iindeiiro ai.

operation for tlie removal of a fatty

liiaior which has formed under hi-

r^ht ana.

Tiie opeialioii. wliicli is no; con-

sidered at all serious, will be per-

foHned Tuesday morning, and it i!*

ihonirnt Mr. Siii'p'und v>il! Ik- com-

pletely recovered frtun the effects in

a few days.

Ke.. Mr. Sliejdicrd is the popular

pastor of the Central Baptist ebureh,

and while, a<< stated, the operation

is to he very -i;n])le, the niemliers of

his congregation and his many other

friends will be pleased when the or-

deal is ever.

COUNTY COURT

I'Mr. X. TI. Wilhcrspoon fpialified

i> treasnror of the City of Win.'hes-

toc-

Assif ant Po«tmas}er Robeit Owei

Am; Ml. J. W. Chaney Figbfe ii

Capture of Negro.

A-- '>tant l'o~lnia3tar Reibert OaMI
aud y V. J. W. Chancy polledi-afllU

staut- Saturday night that wiH cauM

tiieir laines to go down in lii-toi;

.IS st( n enforcers of the law as wel

as WI - sdlers in the Frank 0«itch clas-

Al). lit 7::!0 two ne<:i lies w.ilked in

lo the store of Air. Jesse Owen on N.

Main street, and while one negro wa^

nalii a pn;i-!ia-e. tlii" oilier one

Will .\Inary by name, it i-> charget

I np a cap from the -connter

stii'-l lii~ old lid ill lii- poriici .11:.

put on the new bimnet. The iitgn.

\v:»it:d around for several minnte^

tlie cap oil while the other wa-

lujkiiig his purchase and then the

two walked ont.

"Didn't that fel'tt w Meal tha:

•ap."* a l)\-tander a^ked Mr. -nwer

and .Mr. Owen .started alter his un-

;).w!-for Bierchandb«c, Tie caiig!!'

! le ne^'io hy tli' arm and called Mr

ilwci and .Mr. f'.iancy lo hold th-

"da I k while he telephoned fSr the po-

lice. .\nd I'.oy did hat if \\.i- .jn-

'iVs trying to hold a buck >hcep in a

fence corner.

"It'll he a cold day lu foi -
I vv.. !ik -

you cau take me to jail," saiil the

biflcli.

"Ki-ht. yon .-ire." -.lid S!,,'rlo<-ki

and Watso, ''and this is that very

day yon spoke of." ^They had al-

ready started toward the .j.iil.

The negro was small but a life of

manual labor bad made bis ranscles

like ror-ks. Ai d \v"i"ii he c-omnieiiced

w - ogling, Gertrude Hoffman with her

rieopatra dance wonld have looked

like a frozen tree trunk. .\nd ihe

pavement was .slippery. Ouch I The

mcrchan's from Mr. Owen's store to

the po-ti 'Tiee didn't have to (4aaa the

snow off their sidewalk either.

The trio stniggk-rf. fell, wrestled,

aad squirmed until they got to t'.u

p<istofrii'e ^.'lere they met Chief of

Police Wood>on McCoid. who had

started in answer to the tolapboue

call. A shout of joy went np froin

the two sleuths—at least it would

hav« gone np only they eaaldn't hoi-

Miss Genevieve I'oiiway was *ie

.vinoer af the sideiulitl prescut off-

icii hy .Mr. C. U. Bowen, the pup-

il. ir jeweler.. |

Miss Coaway cbose the diaomnal

iir. valued at •i'l.'i." in place of the

.ilver .service, and is receiving tae

••mgretulations of her friends.

EOBULLYON

h.iles of Iiiu'i CcMce wire and owi -g

to tlic .-<ui.ill phice in which he wa.s

eoQtnadK eaaM neiHiar rtmna Ua
Coat nor !rct out in tne opon.

ilLs .situation was p;ieriU>us wnd

would no doubt hi|va resnltad mote

-eiiMi-ly. had net Ton Dcdman; ai

colored aaiploya. caoM to bis aMiit-

tancs. Tha colored maa Mflad hiai

into the ofM. jerked off bi!< Cdat a»d

txtinxuB*bad.>t^ ihulMW.

1 t ;. J

;

L

!s Accused of Exceeding Speed Limit

in The Country.-

Briagiai Sait

Ir. Joe Esti!

l!oI» Lilly, ol" -Ion. thv

•'lanlTeiir who cidliiled witli llie wa-

:oa driven hy Mr. Joe Rstii*. last

I'lie-div. and who \\.i- fi.icd .fU.l"

Tlie lir-t case of snkill nos for

.-eicial years has broken ont in thi-*

city. Tha riatiB ia WiHa Wade, a

l oll. led hoy. nineteen years of age.

flie Imy lia.- bt'cii lodged in the city

.inii far safe kacpiair. 11a ia ia tha

h.ick part of the j.iil and as no other

a the I'idice 4 oiirt for s|ie«diug ia pii-«"ors are close to him it is nut

u- city limits. b.is alM licea arrcxf- tb«»airbt that -iha prisaasrii wS ha

•d "II a I'har^'c nt upceding in th-- < ndair.'crcd.

'ounlry aiul will have to face trial llr. lloUiie.s, (c.^luied) and Di*^

a tlic County Court Tucstbiy after- Snowdcu aad Jobnsaa'i

00:1 li( lore Judge Kvaii-. .(Hitieut and

.Mr. l^stis. through his at!«irncy. small p< x.

.1. Smith llaya, is also brin!:in>r a
_

-nit for daiM^les aga'.i-l l.'Ily aiil

r. M. Strattoa, owner of tho Baylcss

1,1 rage, to whom the car belonged. U
T'lc i-liantfi iir i- -a^to have lieat-

|

I n the r. & O. noon train to thi-, citv
,

ill a sensational race from l^exiiig-
!

Ion. .V man. \\ lio-e name is mi- !

\nowi;. having nii.-sed tjc train at

l..e.\in'.;ton went to the ''arage. hired

:i car. and hy a lec rd-hreakiiig rua •

heat the train to this city by a few

minutes and boarded it.

While niiirnijig to Lexiagtou the

chauflTenr. Boh Lilly, collidcil willi ;

tvvo-horse w.i^ron driven hy Mr. K--

i^- near Mc! 'oniiick's shop on the

c:ir :was

>nsiderably

lOQUKiaiW

A ( oiinterrcit KolL (1.4ibin.)

Stolen Prey. fMeleaK.)

For Ma--..'~ S;.k.-. (I'.itliee. I

.Matinee eveiydjy liiUl and 3 JO.

Don't taiss •TMr^ Twa Citi*^''

a tbire .' id feature toaMicnHr after-

noon and night. S« adrnaie in

price.

FOR SALE—A .No. 4 Underwaod

typewriter in perfect caadMaa;

chc.ip. Inoniic of O. C. Hardier.

" Ocoi^ Drug Store. l-8-3t

I iix" .1 "e.v ^I'lid f>iyeTv for

^ fai3us. l.ioM! aetually wantiag to

ear fe» ' >«ell farais. call up C
phoue, 47(j. 1-8-lwk

!er.

Miury was place*! in duranee vile,

but tha colorcfl torops fon-'i; ii«>'»iy.

He wa- brought up for tri.il Mi nikiy
|

.

morning in Jndije Evan's court but
| FOR REtT—Si«ty acres of Wo. 1

the casa was continued. Mnrry coi n irround; clover s.,.l. A haaM

claimed that he intended to buy t'le atld 19 aCTOO hi J- H
cap and had gone out after a ciieck ' Cro-Ttou. Home plNine 813A.

with whiah to pay for it
| ^

1-8-tf

'our foot iron

sled ii axcellant condition. Afl^
to Joa A. JaiAaon, this office. j
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SMith Main Street,

OailV,. CiMil Swuby.

"Entered m «eeoad-elasg matter,

M«>v«inber 28, 1908, at tLe postoffice

a Winchester, Kentucky, Mlv tk«

SUBSGRIPTION RATES:

By May.

M|3r,«MfMr «3.00

Biz Monthj 1.50

^

AUVER""i:. x'S S THE

OIKS

nie books of the Burley Tobac co

Soeietjr, d«a«4 liif ti* aMnidtra -

tion of Clareiit'C LeBus to ijiort;il

gare^ except to the seieet few, havo

been opened In Hm fWtowfl eout at

Cincinimli aud «liat they ahtrx

akas jiaia the reason for the enoi -

WMB expense to the tcbaeeo irrow-

ers of selling the pooled tobaef-o to

the tmat and the independent«, some

of whom "sqnealed? on the deal.

According to evidence given in tlie

trial at Cincinnati Thursiday the

orators of Hie Burley Society weie

o expensive bunch. Om> of thtMii

l^t a thousand dollars a niontli. Uv.>

gdt Sve hundred dollars a month an<l

hwty If of them were paid $250

• Math eacli. Pretty stiff price-

far tfce man in jeans lo pay for ora-

tory. Ymf
When the Burley Tobneco Society

went on a splurge with its fl.'i.OOO

aalary (o lir. fjiOm and the other

little incidentals aientioned abore, to

say nothing of its seUiag ont of its

old fiicads here auke new

o:.es at Ijcxington "tt lost a lot

ut' the paUic couldenee. It is

said ttet ifir. JaaMs B. Haeya mmit

it a condition of his proinsr into the

ueft' tc:;->car-|KK>i fNropositiou that

the « metbodfi shoaM eease and that

Cli. 1 k'V Heirymiin's ^iiesence o i its

-utive comjuittee i;> to see tiiat

that fruaxa"*** >s kept. Proj;eily

conducted and without the see/ecy

that marked the one-nan regiaso of

LeFus the aM>venient ought to fbc-

ceed, ImI the farmers of Kentucky

will never a^rain ?o into any conbi-

iiati ni tliat brings to a few men li^gh

salanes fkat llw ferowam aaiM ;>ay,

rro iimtter bow inuoh Iksgr wmj get

i'ur their tobacco.

DEATH Kl

' Beloved Minister Sinks to His Last

Sleep at His Winter Hone in

Ckmwttr, FlorUa.

I.exinjrton. Ky.. J:in. 8.—Rev. Dr.

W. H. Kelix, i'uimer pastor of tne

iiaptist ehurrfi of this eity, and l:i-

Ut of the David's Forks church of

tlie county, died at 3 o'clock Satur-

day afternoon «t his winter home in

riearwatei-, Fla., wliere he* hail sjAsnt

his winters for the past few yeai.s.

Ben Lindsey iii his .sphere is i:ur

gtaatast lassriHaa iiifiaia T«o vis-

its to Denver has enabled us to leain

fimn first hand;, the work that he has

daae there, ifis €rst eflsiia was to

abolish the :;rai'l t!iat exi-lcd in

oounty aud municipal affairs, lie

ttoa tamed his atteathia to reisnas

in tlie courts. In that work lie has

made thou.sauds of good citizens that

wonid otherwise hare heea fewsMaals.

lie has been foui;bt by both |mitic<

aud by a combination of parties, but

he has won hy the roieo of the people

lie stands today the leailinir ic

former of America. We anderstand

that be leetares at tlia Opera Honse

in this city Saturday night. Kvci y

man that believes in the uplift of

liumauity shoald be ikraseat.

FRIGHTFUL POLAR WINDS

blow with terrific force nt the far

north and play havoc with the >kin.

causing red. rough or .sure chappe.l

himds and lip-s that need Buekleu'-

Arnica Salve to heal them. It makes

the skin soft and smooth. Iniivaied

for eotd-aaraa, also brmses Mid pile^.

Only 25 cents at All Drii.!r<ri~t-.

A FEW DAYS

Only a §&w more

day«Md our SALE will v

'

be over and you will

loM money, if yoad<m't

buy now. We will save

you big money onevery

thing eerried by ne. •

Come in and ask to

eeeour

spEciiii mmi
f
that we have i»ut -on^

; ^ll£ for a few days. .

i »

-

ZEUNER-BLOOMFIELD 00TlUlifi C9.
(lacorporated.)

PlAB' WAREHOUSE

Abwit 388,IN PMMte «r'1UiMco
Will Be On The MarM JW A
Bj§ ^iIb is Expodtd.
• :

'
' ' f

- '

The Pliinier-<' Warehouse will (4>i :!

its sales Tues^day 4Uortiiug at

o'clock.

Tlu y have for >ale 300,000 ]>onn<ls

i>f tobacco and a big .sole is e.xiJecle-.l.

MRS. SCOBEE'S CiDITION

IS QUITE.»S
flqrneiaBs at the St. Joseph's

Hos|>itul found after a Ihcn-oiiLrh ex-

amination of Mrs. J. W. Scubee, i.l'

this efty, who is a patient there, th.it

an o|ieration could ii4it be perfoi.meil.

Mrs. Scobee became ill some week -

ago. She snffered no pain, her e> ~

cessive weakness became more prn-

nonneetLeach day. It was thought

-lie wfl<ra victim of gall stone.s ami

she was taken to - ljexiligtim"in<t-

week. ^r an operation.

Upon i^xAmination tthe tronbt^;Ar:i^.

found tijhe an incnr:ible sro'.y^i aji

opernti<M was deen^leen^d uiiAdvi|f bl(^.'

be hp-ought ii();ne/i'>-Mrs. $%4|bee will

-o()]i as Jpie wwitlrer-Mrill i»erHtil.

ii'ly ;,re nn.icli worried cibont her con-

dition, but yet ho]je it is not

rave as is fearedl'
'' '

YOUNG PREAGHER

Boston. iMass., Jan. 8—The llcv.

riareiiee V. T. Bicheson eenLCs.'te.^

l
i

; •ruilf of the minder of his forni"r

-weetheart, Avis Liiinell, of Hy cii'i-.

in a doenmeat aiade pabOe by iii~

i iMinsel Satin <l;iy. Tlie conlV-;-ioii

ilcclares th.it llie accused is Si'i't.^

"of the offease aC arhieh ha iaJndi<A-

ed." n hiflli ia wartar hi the irat de-

sri'ce.

. Under ord^r <^,.the Fedeiiia Court for the Eastern Dietriet of

Kentucky, I am retailing the stock of Bosa Frank, Bankrupt, at

absolute cost. Salebe^inn^ng

and^eonlmuing for 10 days. Every article in the store must be
converted into cash at once.

The stock ctmsists of Men's and Boys' Suits, Overcoats,
Shoes, Hosiery. Gloves, Sweateri^ and. all kinds of furuislung

good*

Lewis R. Hampton, Receiver.

Ao H. Symiison» Manager.
' lliMcspJiW and REDI, Sales Ladles£E0l.£OX.

Our Rcpiiiation and Uonof are Back i

TEUii YOU HOW

TOUEAaiJI
Surely Bnakt Th« llMt

And Ends Gripft

Few Htm
A

The most effective and harmless

way to cure the Cirippe or break a

severe eold, either ia the 4iead, chest,

Iiack, stomach or limbs, is a dose of

Pape's Cold Compound every two

lioura aniil three eoaaeeuti^e dose>

are taken.

You will distinctly feel the cold

bi-ealdn^ and aR grippe symptolis go-

inir after the very fiivt dose. Il

promptly relioves the meat mi:3erable

bendafdie, daflnesii, head aad oose

stuffed up, feveii-hness, eaorl!n~.

<i>i e throat, running of tiie anae, tote-

ness, BtiAiess and rhettmalie aehinfr.

Take this hai-mless Comixiund as

We i|)dy for all lac medicine irseil

rttkrtrisr the' trail, if onr'rpmedy fnil-

to completely lelieve yon of coii-i;-

IKition. We take nil the risk. You

ai'e not oWipited to ii-s in any way

whatever; if you ae«*ei)t aar ttfl-.':.

Ci iilil aiiyihinir be more ifnir fo'

you? I-. there aiiy reason why yoa

slioald hesiiate to pat aar elaim to a

Tartie.il test?

A mo.st scientific, comin»Hi-sensp
j

treatmeat'ia Reaall Orderlies, whieh
|

are eaten like c:niily. Tlicy .tic '

very pronounced, gentle nad plea>-
[

aat in ««tioii, and particularly a;>ree-

able in every way. They do no!

can<v^ dianboeat naasea, flatuleitce, i

jrripin«r or other ineimreinenee. f

Rexall Orderlies are p:nlii-iilarlv

.!^M>d for diildren, aged and delicate
^

We -aite yoa to try Rezall Order-

lies :it our risk. Three >i/o-. 10c.

.

\li)C., aud .'MIc. RemeuUM-r, you can

Itat RexaR Ramedies ia tibs eomaiani-

ty only nt our storc-The I'exall

Store. I'hjUips Drug .Store, .".C S.

Maia atreet.

-anybody

PIIBUC STEM06IMPHER

All kinds of stenou-raphic work at

reasonable prices. Miss Alice Moss,

at Moffett ik Speucei'a ofllee in Fra-

ternity BniMing; 'l-S-laa

A GIRL'S WILD MIDIIItlir BIDE.

To warn p(i.|>le of a fe.ii t'ii' fori -I

fire in the Catskillft a yoan^ girl rude

horaebi^ at . midnight and saved

jimnny lives. Her deed -nas ;;lori(m-i

ditvcted, with the knowledge that but lives are' often saved by I>r.

rhew fa ao other medidae nade
;
Kiny's New Discorvery in caring lung

any where elae in the world which will
J
trouble, coughs and eolds, which

nii^lit have eiideil in consomptioo orcure your cold or end Grii^ imLsery

.ns promptly and without ajiy other

assistance or bad aftei-elTects as a

25-cent package of Pope's Cold Com-
ponnd, which any dru^st in the

world c^in supply.
^

After three years' research we have

conclusively demonstrated that qui-

nine is not efFectiw in the treatment

of eolds or grippe.

imeiimiinia. ''It cured mc of a
j

dreadful 4t.u^i and luiiir .'.-( a ^e." i

•write- \V. R. P;itter>0M. Wi-lliiistoh. ;

Tex., "after four in our family ha l

died with eonsamption/cad I gained

87 pliiinds." Xotli!r<r so sine and

safe for all throat and lun^ tiouWc.s.

Pxice 50e and $1.00. Trial bot-

tle fFce. Gnari^iiteed by all DragP-sts

How an AutMdDUle runs—what makes it go
-r-its opQration*-hd# to getthe best results-how
to take proper care of it to avoid repair bills.

1 INNER WORKS cT/oitchassis
This is the same kind of chassis, lighted and

I
driven by electricity, exhibited at theNew York,
Chicago and other big Automobile shows.

It shows all the working parts-
can understand the machinery.

Every Automobile owner and driver and
everybody interested in Automobiles cordially
invitra. It »s a liberal Automobile education.

Talks at 2:00 p. m. andj:^ p. m. There is
no charge for admission.

At Jo Martin's Coal and Supply €k>.

WINCHESTER
FRIDAY, JAN. 12, 1912

KENTUCKY AUTOMOBILE COMPANY.
MCi

951 tlitrd Street toaltviUe. 14« Weit Mate «reet, Uxii^toa.

^^^^^^^
Dr. Du TL IMCnley.

1.

Only the purest and freshest aied- i-ia PbaraMey-HJia stoni of <)aali,^.

l-5r.3t
j
ieiaes on sale at the Brof.a<>|t|Mtit

j
(ia-ll-.««.d-tf> - >'
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CH.BOWEN JSI

Fine Sm
Mr. :t!\i\ Ml-. Winion Klkiii .•no

hriag <*oii^raliilat('<l uii .-iniva'

•>f aa •trmi^iraiid mm, HatardUjr

Mrt^. T. I.. N'miaii .i n. .

i'»tli#nne frill Mi-;>e> SvW I'.-ni.-li

i.iMl Mayiw Doiialiuc visitt^ lela-

in<^ and frinrffi ia Lefuqctoa Lift

week

{Mr. and \lr>. (ji-o. O. 'iVijli<, n;

\ViiH>]t«ster ail4 'Mr. and Mrx. R. L.

\(.nyli«<w, ill' I t^i iivillc. wcic .iiii'inj

aulMuoUile luui'i.-<ls wiio ^>^ut

fsAtnrday in t«wn kavwf their au-

•
- 'i'K - .-it 111.' I'lioeeix GaraiTc. Mr.

.lud (.Mrs. Ti-ljli.s <-«ae ov«r for tlie

ua.tiu(>e |M-rriiiiiuin<>e of "The Viuk

Lady,'' r^U\U Mr. :iu<1 iM'rs. SCayhew's

trip was j«ir«'ly a Im-iiu's-; one.

•Ifr. J. W. ScolM-e aiul iliiii:.;lil«'r-.

Vrs. Dirk UfCatmifk. llrs. Jeffrie-

G<Ki(Vw iii ;i!i<l Ml-. Kl'7:ili<'' li Hcct-.

wore iu Lexiu^oii Siiu^ty to no<

Ifrs. SmAm, «Im> IK ill at St. Ja

seph's iro«|ii(!i1.

'Mi.is i.'lay 4'i'uxt<ti), who al SI.

losepii's Hospital, in Lexington, i-

-oniewhat iaiproved.

Mr. iiinl Mr-i. rurti< I'r.iii- ;i'!onfl-

ed '*Ti^ I'iiik J^ady" in l.,»'.\iii';(oii.

Satar4|y|.|)i)|^
,

Mr. an<] Mr-. (). C. riymi. of; Le.\

iuctonj;^nt .Suaday willi iUc lat

tcf's nj^her, Mr-'. C. K. West.

Xiaa ibty Bhia Bnt viM iu

Loxhvjiam, aad attiaded "Hm Pink

Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Shaw and

daagkUr, Atvia, of Xorlolk, \ a., arc

vi-'ities Mr. Siiaw's si.ster, Dlii^ Saii-

< ia Sliaw. Tliey will loavs soon t<>

make timr hoiM ia fWrt ertli.

T<rxas.

-Mr. Millard Sc<aife Jias relunie<l

to Peace Valley. af<er li iMt to lii>

-i-icr, Mr-. (!. \V. West.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ueasley und

Iittl4> flau^ter, of Coihia, irill return

iioiiie Monday, after a visit to rela-

tive.s iiere.

Mr.aiid Mrs. Wm. Lonsford, of

Souiersfl. arc l'ii< -I> of the latter'

sister, Mi:>« Kva tSilkey.

Mrs. J. S. Dills is ill at bar lioin.-

'II W'asliiiiL'loii street.

iMrs. .loiey Itiirtrin will leave in

alto'.'t two weeks to sjK'ud the re-

mainder 4^ tiwt winter with Mrs. <

II. Mi-Rae. in QnitiiKiii. Oa.

-Mrs. Walker l.,aiii'a.ster has taken

nMiam witk Mra. Harry Eetoa, on

I '.urns aveiuie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Wood, of Lex-

instea. are caeste of Mr. aad Mrs.

Chas. TSnnelln

'Mrs W. K. Sinjrlelon is viiiliii;j: liei

brothers, in Vel-i^ulie&

M.S. 9ni-.mNiitmM.M.j^ )^^-

^'W»^.5-< '»r:-p.:.rr!t«n<:!..i r

. fMr. and &hp. Vnfimnn Ome bavr

" n i. .m 'J

;-?t
•'
Sri-

&

ifinal Clean Up

We lunre done a wooderfal bnmneu for

the time beinc* ve must make room for our

"Spring Garments." |We offer seasonable

garments of latest styles, newest materials

and best workmanship, garments that come
from the best Cloak makers in America. We
offer for "WEDNESDAY" and until they are gone
Clioice of any Suit in the stere, in new mix-

tures, serges, broaddptb aii0 chiviots, lined

with '^SkmnenT' eiuuwiteed Setiii. Valoet

upto'$25.00

Further

Suit Dcpartmcnt0

lii'tniiii'iiiinir ii'itTI J.ii. iij li

Minj af thiftM iriM ande the «e-

f|ii.Tiiit:inire of Rev. t'jin-.
' .'. Wel-h.

wbu coudueted a se:ie^ ut' meetiii^^

at the Waahiagtoa Mnat Prtal?-

te. . I -lurch four voir- a?o. r.

g!:.'l to know lhat the brilliant a. -i

Gnfhosiaiitie yooiqr ^vanfefist iii now

mjinajijnjF editm- w' tlif New York

Observer, the oldest and most inlla-

ential af the paUieations of th.'

:!'i P-"iy;ovi;rn <'lii lu h.

Mr. WeUli, since bis .sojourn iie e.

!<pent two yean in Reaanarr al

( "nicajj'O. He gave iivoat i>ri>ini-e \:\

the evan^listie leld, but by bis »n-

erjry and judgment will no donM d«»

yeoman -cm i.-c I.m- M- M.' ici- in t'l--

new idl.

cmssfB cfluiii

CLASSIFIED AOVERTItmnt^
Ic a wMii tw a di

9t a warA t» mi

•artioa.

IQi a mord par araatlL

tBttlvatf Inacrtlaai, Is par vara ftt

Inseriicrt.

HatWai \amU4 1k tn* tkm
eaats. WafMng ehar^ oa

for lass tK«n 25 etnis.

ftJS

ARTIS & CO
•nnved til tile now liomo they reeently

;>ure:iiised Iroiu Mr. Chafj'OreeB, of

T^wis, on Rimift avenue. The Itdniie

wa.s fiiinierly oeciipicd
bi'.. Mr..nirtw-

aid Henrv aii-I laniilv.

$6.00
Coftti in Ueck hrt»dHflith, lined aU

through with Skiimer Setia 54 inches long.

Values $25.00

$io.oo
Skirts in all Unck ae^^ilnama ia fitest

models. Valnel&OO

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!

Will pay you tbe Highest Cash

'Priacs for yoar Fkm..

J. W. HI8EL \

Btidge Junk Shop.

Ha. 2S North Ifople st

East Tennesaaa Phone 215, Home
Phmie 596. ll-U-4aiM

' lalion oliier so called ciiios for

yea IS, wilhuut beuellt and they al»u

! :jii|icw\-ed dght. Near, at Mvaa-

y, I ,1111 feeling line." Fur ilysjiei)-

j
-ia, indige.stion, all stomach, liver

l and kidney trenhieii, they*!* .arithpat

|e.,.ial. Try them. Qtaly
. ^ fits..

at AU Druggists.

A MOM « A uaimiemE.

For years J. 8. Doaahne, So. Har-

011. Mich., a eiril wir onptaiii. a- a

lifcbtliouee ke«per, averted awfii'

wreekit, but a queer fact la, he mi^ht

axe been a "wreek, himself, if Elec-

tric Bitters had not prevented.

'They eiire«l me of kidney trouble

aiii dMHs," ha writes, «alter I had

GASPED FOR HUH
*

Gastritis Nearly Ended LHe af 4

~V. MatlMws.—Read his Lattar.

VA ciiroil nio after I li;id dnctdieil

wiihiiut .-ueeess/'— W'lii. V. M;it-

th«wa, BhMHBfrinlon, lad.
^ \

If Villi MilTer fronr "Jlnliir^flliiH,

lieadatiii^s, dizziije?-s. Ifilioii-iu'--.

eoniitipataMi, vtaetive'liy^iVriltirr"'''"

IK -lee|)!os-Mess. I)ad iliT.-inis, Ut.i'.

breath, heartburn, .shortness ol'

|breat1i, soar stomach of desponden-

• y, I)c sine and pet MI-O-XA stom-

ach tablet.s. They are guarantecod.

Lariee hos 5t eeato at Fkilfipa Dmi:

Store aad dmnisto awiywhere.

«I was boHierad for ?eart* with

8toni:ii-Ii tnnitde and u:a-liilis. Food

laid like lead iu my sloucieh and fer-

mented, foniun^ gas. This eansed

j
a pressure on my heart, ."so that I

choked and gasped for breath, and

thought my tuaa had eosM. iO-O-

Fimti Fuatii Fiiatiii

iBghasI Cash

$2.98
Shirt Waists ia all wi*a, isith lace collar

and culls attached. Valae $1.2S:

"

59c

MIOITOillllM SKITIIIG Hill.

Matioee wer^^^rom 2 to 5.

Nc,Nl#N7«aia^
Skaiss Ue.

19
to IfA. M.

iBIooatfkidftBallifr ftm
D. B. 8COBEE, fttgr.

Wn pay yoB i

far your Furs.

J. W. mSEL
Bridge Jnnk SIiop

No. 23 North Maple si

East T^inessea liioBe 215, Hnmi

Xf-1S-4mr

GOOD WEATDERFOR COAL

Need any try a load

ofourCOAiit

eedford & Tuttle.

m CLOAK & smi CO. k.
A. M. OOMSt

61 MtfB street ja > WIMBESfllL KT^

PP
mi

TO THE FIRST TWENTY Kentucky Weslejan
Stadenta making a purchase of one 'dollar or more
at our store, we will give a handsome STERLING
SILVER SCARF PIN enameled with the K. W. C.
seal. See these pins on Display in ont window.
OUR iHitouinoN SALE IS inu. ON
BAL.DWIIM BROS.

"SIGN OP %Hk WATCH"
84> aouth Main at. WINCHEaTEfK. KY.

JiPHBIIAIE.

was paid at a ban<|aet to Henry

Hay, in New Orleans in 1S4"_'.

Mighty costly i^t those with stom

aeh tnnMe or infiftcstioB. Today

|>ei |)!o every wlu're use I)r. Kini:'-

Xew Life Pills for these troubles a-

well as liver, kidney and tewel di-

order.s. Easy. safe. sure. Only 2."»

cents at AU Druggists.

you can ?et your photo taken at

Ejiri>'s Studio this week at greatly

1-2 -12t

pncE

ne fae Jen«y bull, Billy Oo vV

will -Pi vo cows :it ^2.^ BU>ney due

at time of service.

1-5-law B. A. OOUEN.

ML WIU NEBI IS A

cnr lONicHi

No Sick Headache, Bilious Stomach.

Coated Tongue or Constipated

ay

. Tom the raseals out tue aeadaehe

the IflieBsaess, the iiuliu'e.<tioa, the

-ick. sour stoattch and fiiiir sfjies

—

turn them ont toniglit and keep them

out with Caaeareta.

Millions of men and wi.men take a

Cascuret now and then aud never

kaow tiw aaaevy eaaasd Igr a fiwy

Ii\cr. cliiffgied

sUiiuach.

IWt pat ia aaatkar Jay af

* li (( or :-ui;.'l &{uxi ra->iii on Main

iffi, best loeatiea t'l the ri|f.

I>.iie right.

ia McEldowney

BMW

PM ann^>*Atore-Iionse, dwelling

of six rooaM; pair etoek aaalH^

Fi, inHc- fiiirn Winc'ipster on

V'ood pike. A]>(ily lo Uolibins at

LOST—T.adv-s open faced goM
.\.:\: \\. Retaea ta News oflea.

Ueward. l<*ft^

SALE—10ft extra nice Rhode

Island Red pallets and eoekrala.

ITonie phone 1-5-tf

FOR RtMT— Fiai. lour room.s, long

liall and imtb. I siingtea aaMML
BlooaA!>d and BatiC 1-4>M

tress. T,ct Cascaicts cleanse a:ii:

regulate your stomach; remove tla

3cnr, andigMtai aad fuiialiag footi

:uid tliaf misory-makii i.' '.ras; take tin

c'.xees.s bile from your liver anu ea:ry

-ttf th^syatea al MM deeaaspaaed

irabte dMtter and poison in the in

tentines. aad bowels. Then you will

fee! jTrtat. '
i

A •CiLsCiU'et tiini^^^Kt will snrelv_

Tork wffle ^on sleep. A l^^ent bo^

frioTii any iliiis: stirre mean.s a Plr.ir

head arul cliewlidllKWt -fipr 'BMpth:^.

rhiMieiT: love ijtf

(MUM- itu'v taala good—aavor grip*

nr. sicken.

Only jjegistefpd, pj^aciftacists han-

lle yonti perseripaon. a^ the Browo-

I'loctoria Pbarfaiiey. Absolute ar-

enrnc; gaanHiilal. The store ot

inaliiy. 12-11 -co. dtf

Loro

Winchester Bank

President.

W. R. SPHAR.

my

REAL ESTATE.

Farms for sal^ Hpases
a«A Lola tm wSt or

A spedaUp «i Lot
sales.

BIMLD S RiilUfF

Anditmriam Bldg.

FOa REMT—A i i.ltai.'e on PaHnrway

street. <:. M. Mann, 312 Baras

aretine. Home phaaa SMl l-Mf

HOUSE FOR RENT—Six ro««i

with gaa aad Mtar. Aypi^ «a U
If. Sympson, comer Maple aad
Hickmiin ctreets. 12-28-tf

FOR SALE* household fomitara.

tIfWt-tt

-OR SAIX—The Big Kan Coal, the

be.'it on the market; yards on West

T^ro.Tffwnv. riark "County Coir
"****-

STROTHEn uuM

OLD mmt
FTS^j

Homt ramTN. MBct j VteHAI
( lla«r

M. L.

DENTIST.

Q::: e
I*

e • e e • o Of

LtxinflSB LsMry aMpMy *

' can save you express on Dry *

Cieanini wkich is wr i>iciaHy. *

aaaojua^ •

g:;; j* * • O • • O Of

*
©•.•.•.•.•.•••o.o*.
^ Bring Yoinr Furs, Hides

' All Kinds of Betal to CHAt. •

- ZIGBAajMkahopaimMHa*
Couil. North Main street, aaif

' get Uie Highest Cash Prices. •

0.-»',*»*.*.'«0*0*'**«V«'o*«0

! J. H. STEVEHSON—

Attoraoy-at-Law

61 aM It

POULETON, BUSH & BUSH—
Attiiracy»4t-Uw

5th

t
r

[ioij.iwscowq»n
|/>i»CUBKiwiUliagl

!»nHDR.KiNGS|
HEWDII
wfOUGHSj
**"vOLOft|

dEty>3iB>cnpw>^ I

I

. . . —*j— . \



MR. CURRY RETIRES FROM BUSINESS!
.

III
.

a-
.

-

'

'

'

'

A PttsoMl Note Fj

In announcing my retirement from business, it is luy
denre to impress upon the minds of all that we wiU
Mcrifice our entiiv Mock, and in a jnoilnmrhMflf!
belowCX)ST.

During my long career in diis city I have made—ayjilenwnt associates, I value your future fneadsbip
iadtfMa iriB hi^ily and assure you of my good faith

in emjr statemeat auHle in tlus dicolar.
It is also my deaite to liave diis- sale—wfakdi starts,

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY lOTH—go down in history

as the biggest value-giving event ever placed before

the public by any concern.

I personally guarantee every price and statement
made in this document, and in appealing to you to

attaad tliis sale, 1 8iii4iiy emphasiyf th&t to stay awyy
is tta ttaaviigMhn aangr.

[SgHd] W. E. CURRY.

LERDtNC DRY GOOD

Entire $40,000.00 Stock ot High-grade Merchandise
COBsisting of Ladies' Suits, Ladies' and Children's Cloaks, Sktrti^
to be Placed on Sale Regardless of Former Cost or Valnes.

Beginning Wednesday, January 10» at 9 A. M*
And Continuing For Ten Dayc, WiU Witness The Greatest Revalatlon in The Merchandise Arena—The Most Stnpendoos Dinolntion Sale Tlie Baying Public Has Ever Known.

M M HAS COME! STOCK MUSI BE SOLD

!

Do you like Blunt Truth or Fairy Stories? We trust that you

who read have long since learned that Noise is not Business. Every

statement, in thii ciicnlar, is backed op by the voni, and honorable

earner of The CURRY DRY GOODS CO.

Wolider Working Piices at Every Turn.

This advertisement gives but a faiat idea of the

tremendous ^ving this Dissolution Sale assures. The
like. .lias neTer bees seen, and every dollar .

spent during

this ^le will buy dquble what you have hjc^ver hQ^ , able

t<q buy before for the! same amount.

AJl Wool Tailored Suits in a va-

peiy of styles in the smartest of

Cf^oringfi and models. Former
' — " Sale price.__..$J.98

iifii' Taflor^ Softs hi every
sfaape and model, from the plain

tailored to the fancy trimmed. A
doz4n distinctive styles in the col-

lectibn, in Serge, Cheviot nnd
^ket Cloth. Worth ap to $35.0(1

Sale price $7.98
' One lot of Ladies' Tailored Suits,

af ' nomespons, Sootph Cheviots
And Serges, in plain tailored effects

and fancy silk trinnned. In this

lot are Suits worth up to $49.00.

Sale price $9.98

L,adies' Tailored Suits, einbrac

ing all the newest fashions, in an
endless variety of exclusive models
in Broadcloth, Cheviots and Serges,

Mrie in the plain tailoced effects,

wcuA strictly haad mad* t1iroti<;li

out. Fomer price |KJO S ii<

price S19.9S

Ladies' Cloaks and Jackets

• Ivxtra Special—.Sprini; Jiickets in

Black, Tan and I'ancics slriclly

all wool—worth up to $12. Sale
i price... _ $3.88

Ladies' Cloaks S4 inches long,

in solid and fancy colors, with
lar|^ collar and cufl^ Former
price lltil. Sale price. . $IJ8

lyadies' Wnck Cheviot and Ker-
sey cloaks, also genuine Caraculs,

Fonner price tIMIl
Sale price $9.65

S4-inch Imported Ulack I'.road

doth. Plush and Cara<iul Cloaks,

rii^ fabrics and positively the fineit

1 made. Von can not help
be charmed when sekctine one

of them. TmwLt price $23.00
Sale price $14.98

Extra Special—One I'n. Coat
|6 inches long. Genuine Russian

ftajr. PanMrprieeinJi. Sale

price _ . $34.98

Ladies' Tailored Skirts

Ladies' all wocd Skirts in plaiu

and fmacf muctwc, ooIms «id
lykiiof die most approved fash-^

idli. former price $8.M. Sale

price . $U8
Ladies Black and Fancv Skirts

ef PmuMi. Bnaddoth and Scotch

(Si

mixtures. Former price fHjN- Sale

pa'ce . $5.93
Ladies' all wool Taik»ed Skirts

in Black, Blue, Grays, and mix-
tures, in plain tailored and fancy

trimmed.
. Fonnf.r. price $12.00

.Sale price ..$$.89

Petticoats
'

Ladies* tnadc Hea^heAlbdlliki ^et -

ticoats, v.Itli dust n-.ffle. Former
price Sl.OO. Sal- price- 79c

All Silk Messaliiie Pcitico:'.ts.

accordeon pleated, in Tan, Grav
and White. Porihrt priiie $3.0o

Sale price . $1.69

Black Silk Taffeta Petticoats 01

fine quality, with dost ruffle.

Former price $4.lt.

Sale price ttM
All Silk Petticoats in Persians

.iiid TalTcta, all c ilors. Former
l)rice $6.00. Sale price $3.69

Ladles' Shirt Waists

Ladies' Wai.sts, Val and Lace
trimmed. Former priee $1.50.

Sale price 49c
Ladie>' Silk Waists of Taffeta,

Mcssalines, Marquisette and Chif-

fun , colors. Gray, Blue, Coronation
and Black. Former price fUO.
Sale jjrice . IS.98
One lot of Net Waists, Clun/

Lace and Messaline trimmc-d,

worth ap to Voor choice

$4.19

Genuine Furs

Not Imitations

One lot of Water Mink and Black
Wolf .Muffs and Neck Pieces.

Former price $8.H. Sale price

$3.98

Japanese Mink an<l Sal)le

Xeck Pieces and MulTs. F-ornier

price $12.00. Sale price ..__$7.98
Russian Mink and Isabella Fox

Muffs aud Scarfs. Former price

%\%M. Srie price 11.98

CMMren's Coats
Infants Bear Coat.s in Red, Blue,

White, Gray, Brown aud Black,
si7.es 2 to 6 years. '

value. Sale price $2.79

IS.II valne. Srle price $S.f8
Children's Caracul and Cloth

Coats. Blues, Reds, Brown. Former
price OJi. Sale price |t93

It Is No, Choice! It Is Compulsion!

Therefdre, our loss and your gain. This store will

be the scene of the greatest Money-Saving" event ever

inaugurated ia Kentucky, and will long be remembered
by those attending. It will pay you to do your buying

for twelve months ahead. This is a direct appeal to the

commercial instincts of thinking people to whom the

saving of a dollar is equivalent to earning one. We
cannot impress upon you too strongly the importance to

you of taking advantage oi this Dissaliitioii Sale. The
sal^ t^t, Tj^.llI iiiti^ in truly natters of

lttediii^:uie0iifaaniiise values. 4;';it:
|||

li • f i; ifi t f iii'diimiii '

• r

Absolutely

Ta tiM Fifst T« Lain
entering our store Wednes-

day Morning, JANUARY

lOTIi mMkftm

2 1-2 yards of Table Linen

W«tb $1.50.

Below we quote a few of the many half hour special! ttMt wi*Wlt'^
Oj^l^tHfijhfid^nning Wednesday morning, iissel940Ui.

From 9 to 9:30 Ai Mi iiJi
36>iach jPLopjC Coftpn at W JU

t;--, n H-v .1.0 yarc|8 to a cBSfoHieri ;)

•

iFrom 10 to 10:30 A. M.
GiiO(ljQUB]ti|]^^^ at . ...

10 yajds to a customer

From 11 to 11:30 A. M. Oj» nark
lQcJtackttoiMli,iiM 19x84 at ..«C COUl

4 to a customer. '

'

'
I-

From 1:30 to 2 P. M.
9-4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting worth 25c.

S
15e yd

From 2:30 to 3 P. M. QI/a vH
lOc Linen Gash Toweling at JU

Other Specials will be auounced during each day of sale.

Ladies and Children's

Ladies' end Children's Fleece
lined vests and pants. Sc value.

Sale price 19e
Ladies' Underwear, the well

known Miinsiug Brand, vests and
pants. Former price SIC Sale

I'rice . . 39c
Ladies' Mnnsiiig I'nderwr.ir.

vests and pants, also Uniou Suits

tleece lined and ribbed. Former
price $1J|. Sale price 7Jte

Mansing Underwear, in wool and
silk I'nion vSuits for ladies. Former
price $3.00- Sale price $2.t§

Ladies' and Children's Hose

Ladies' and Children's Black and
Tan Ho;e, double heel and toe.

Former price 15c. Sale price lie
Ladies' Fast Black Hose, al.so

Tan and colors, spliced heel and
toe. Ponaer price ^e. .

S.^le

price lie
Ladies' Silk and Lisle Hoae.

Hemsdorf djre. Former price SIc.
Sale price . _ 39e

Best Quality Ladies' Black Silk

Hose. Former price $1.00. Sale
price ^. Mt

Sweaters

T/ulli s' Knitted Sweaters. White,
Tan, Hhie, Red and Grav. I'ornier

price .$2.50. .Sale price' $1.79

Silks

!

Silks!

will proveA flurry in .silks that

an interesting topic.

China Silks and all Silk Foulards
in dots, stripes and acrfid colors,

i-onuer price file. S.ile price

. 38c >d
ICxtra Si)eci;il- -One lot of Ra-

jahs, Diagonals aud Colored Silk

Taffetas. Former price flJI. Sale
price 49c

36-inch Black Silk Taffeta, wear
guaranteed. Fortner price $1.M.
Sale price 7§C yd

Wool Dress Goods

36- inch Poplar Cloth, colors Blue,

Red, Brown aud Black—also Wool
aucL Silk Plaids. Former pi ice 25C-
Sale price lie yd

36-incli Challies, Serges, Pana-
mas, and Shepherd Checks—plain

and fancies. BomeT price 50c
Sale price Sic yd

41 aud 44-intih idl Wool Serge,

Panamas, Fancy Mohairs, H<mi

riettas, in stripes, checks and
solid colors. I'ormer price $1.00-

Sale price 79c yd
Genuine Imported Corduroy— iu

Navy, Black, Tan and White.
Former price 75c Sale price.

We yd

Tabfe Linens

I\xtra Special 72-inch Mercer-
ized Table Damask, floral aud fij;-

ured designs. Former price 85c.

Sale price 53c yd
72-inch fall Bleached aud I'u-

bleachcd Table Damask. Former
price Me. Sale price Mc yd

72-inch German linen table

Damask, silver bleached. Former
price $1.25. Sale price 89c yd

72-inch Pure Irish table lin*-!!,

Iieautiful designs. Former price

$1.50. Sale price $1.19 yd
Bleached Mercerized Napkins..

Former price, doxen He. Sale
price J9e doz

20X20 Pure Linen Table Nap-
kins. Former. price doz. $3.50.

Sale price $2.79 doz
24x24 Pure Irish Linen Table

Napkins. Former price, doz. }5.00.

Sale price fL^ dcz

34x27 Hock Towels, fancy bor-

ders. F<Mrmer pribt: tZjj^c. Sak
price':.:..':: ..t-_1He
45x22 BleacUed Hnck Towels.

Former price 15c. Sale price lie

36x4s heavy Huck and Turkish
Towels. Former price 25c. ^''le

price . 19c

CEash.Huck Toweling. Former
pris^^^SMe'v&^imtjA

Best qualify

36-inch Hope
price.

Anmiem apd
Sale price.. .iji

l?ie vd
Domestics. Sale

<-'4e yd
Utility Brand Dress Gin<;li ;m>;

—

new patterns. Former price lOc
Sale price 7

' . C yd

36-inch Best (juality Percales,

light aud dark colors. Former
price IZj^e. Sale ^rice. . AVtt yd
Ohting Flannels. I^ht and dark

colors—.solid and stripes. Former
prirc lOc Sale price 7'.te yd

Tiic A. F. C. Toilc Dp Nord
Ginghams. Former ]>rice 12

' . c.

Sale price _ 9' C yd

36-inch Brown Cotton. Former

price 8j^e. Sale price. tt .Cyd
36-indi Lomdale ami Masonville

Bleached Cotton. Former price

Wit. Sale pri;e S^C V'l

Silk Ginghams iu I'laids, Checks

aud Stripes. F^macr. priee 25c.

Sale price. . 12 ' -c yd

y-4 Unbleached Peppered Sheet-

ing. Former price 25c Sale

price lie yl

9-4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting,

Former price 2le. Sale price

18e yd

10-4 Bleached P<:ppirell Sheet-

ing. FcnMT price He. Sale

price 20c yd

10-4 tteached Utica Sheeting.

Former priceHt. Sale price

»Xe yd

Sheets and PHhw Ctttt

42x36 PiOow Cases. Former

price il%t. Sale price 8c

42x36 Extra Q*>**>^y Pilkjw

Cases. PoroKT ftk» Sc. Sale

price 15e

2'.X2,'_. yards Seamless Slleet^

torn size. Former price 75c. Sale

price

1 2 yards length lonf , O^tt^
Fonner price $J.Z5 . Sale pri^.

,

12 yards length Eqidbii
Cloth. Foriner priqe |Zj|. Sa^
price

, _ ^1t3?
Check ^aiiuook and .DimitiesI

Fon«,^i^ Jl^^
Beautiful W^hite Ladia Linens.

Former tirice 2Sc. Sd^ price 15c

iheer quality. Former price
Sale price . . 1|

F'xtra fiu^ quality Persian Lai
Former price 30c Sale price.

One lot of new
Former price 50c.

fbe well known iloyal Woroaitcr
Corsets \m all tiw new slMpca:

$1.09 value. Sale price Tie
$1.50 value. Sale price ._ $l.lf

$3.00 value. Sale price $2.11
( )ue lot of Odd Corsets, worth

up to SSJIl Sale yf^y.

Fxtrj .S^iccial—One lol «f IMR
Reynicr Iwid Gloves. sU|^ldy sptjT

Onr Kae of

at sale pri'e

Kid t". loves

Tans and
Sile price

S Button Kd
and Tans.
Sale price.

$iJi Kid Gl
IIjf

in Gray.s. Whites,
values.M

(
'»loves—Blacks

Fwmer price
j^^^

Laces and Embreideriet

One entire taMe dtrolrf to
ine, including Nains
tions. Flouncings. etc.

1 .000 yards of \'al la

up to lie. Sale price. It yd
2Se EmbRMderies. Sale price. . ^

lie yd
price.

.

WtyA
27-inch Flomdngs, eyelet mtk

embroidered, hand made, petfect

scallops, $1.00 value. Sale {Hriqe. .

WiUREB?

M (toce 25 Sales

UiieL

lOCtshlqrs.

3 Bundle Wrap^s.

CONDITIONS OF SALE—TAKE NOTICE.—All Goods Sold For Cash—Purchases Exchanged Or Monev Sdnnded if Not Satisfactory. Railrpad
Pare PaidToOat Of PoKiiaMriOflZSJIOr MMe. ^

y/&0^-^s^ Wlncheslcr,
LEaOfNC ORY GOODS STO^ Kentucky

3;

Monday and Tuesday,

Jil. 8th and 9dL

OPEN
Wednesday, Jan.

9 A. M.


